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No such values ever offered before in this
city. We are adding new styles to this lot
every day. The people know when they
oet a sjood tiling, and are taking advantage
of it. YOU KNOW US. -- "Follow the
crowd and trade at

"pT bTT

--BIG STORE- -

riTii

MEW SPRING

ROCK ISLAND.

WALL PAPER.
Our clr-fio- n nf new Hesicms for the. mininp" sea--

CJVA UiWX A '-V-' - --- ' -

son is nearly all in stock, and we feel confident
insnection will oronounce it overwneim-ino-l- y

superior to any we have ever shown.

Wt Uavd tiken advanLa e of erery opportunity in making our selection, in order to give
the people of this city and vicinity the c'loiaast desiia froai the prodact of nearly every
!iianufacturer in this country, at the very lowest prices. We eraoloy only first class
workmen, and shall be pleased to receivs your orders for Papar Hanging, 1 diatitig, or
anything pertaining to Interior Decorating;- -

Room Moulding to match wall paper.
Window shades ready made and to order, all colors
Picture Frames latest styles.

R. OR-A-MPTOnS-
T & CO.

"Wholesale and retail book sellers and stationers.

's Artistic Tailoring.

Fashionable Fabrics for Spring and Summer have

J. B. ZIMMER,
Call and leave your order

ta.r "Block Opposite Harper House:

MONDAY, MAY 22.

your

1727 Second avt-nue-, Eock Island

Is Life WorthLiviDg?

fSBf
That Depends t'pon Your Health.

MONROE'S TONIC
Will cure you and keep you well.
For sale at Harper House Pharmacy.

WOMEN HAVE DONE.

First .of the Chicago Congresses
Reaches an End.

AUHIEVEMENTS CF THE MEETINGS

As Viewed by Some of the Leading I'ar-ticipun- ts

A Unique lieligious Service
Kditors Also Wind I'p ISusinc-s- s The
Iress to l!e Heard Next Excitement
0-c- r the Sunday 1'air Ouestiou Crow-iii- S

A Lubiir l.elors Proposal.
Chicago, May 23. The women's part o

the Congress Auxiliary is over. For a
week the many halls of the Art Institute
have been packed each day with the fair
sex, the audiences being composed mostly
of women of middle age or heyoud, but
there being quite a sprinkling of fresh
young faces. These women have talked

and been talked to by the most noted of
their sisters in this time of notedwomeii,
and they have discussed every subject
from the right sort of costume to wear to

3rTF.. jsa nri.br: i;i;r.ixT.
the most complicated questions of sociol-
ogy. It was a success in the best sense of
the word, and with the exception of the lit-

tle un pleasantness in which Mesdatoes
tfcwall and Cougar were principals there
was nothing to mar the harmony of the
gathering. Mrs. Hew ill (who did not go
west; explained her nction in that matter
to all who had taken nart therein with en-

tire satisfaction and w.os given a unani
mous vote of indorsement.

Closing Programme of the Congress.
The closing ewnis were of equal interest

with those preceding them.
Among Women" was one of the chief sub
jects for discussion, and it was taken part
in by nearly all the eminent ladies present.
The ethics of dress was another, and social
purity was another, and they were thor
oughly discussed. The closing social event
was a banquet at the Kichclicu. I lie cards
were elegant, the menu delicious, the ar-
rangement of the tables ingenious. The
invitations were necessarily .'imiled to
women of social distinction in various
fields. At the head of the president's table
sat Mrs. May Wright Sewall, her immedi-
ate neighbors being the liaroness Kappe,
special commissioner from the crown and
cabinet, of Swc'leh; Mine. lSugelot.of France;
Mine. I'arren and M. I'arren," of ISreeee;
Mrs. l'.ertha llonore Ialmer, and Mrs.
Margaret 1'. Sullivan. Among those pres-
ent were the vice president, Mrs. liagley,
Susan H. Anthony, Mrs. ltachel Foster
Avery, Mrs. Fen wick Millar (representa-
tive of Lady Aberdeen), Mrs. llenrotin. Dr.
Sarah llackett Stevenson, and Dr. Julia
Holmes Smith, l'rofessor Sewall arrived
unexpectedly, and with a few other fortu-
nate men was permitted to be present.

What Has Ileen Accomplished.
The question of what has been ac-

complished is one that naturally
enlists the attention of the general
public as well as the partici
pants in the congress. May Wright
Sewall says the outcome of the congress
will be equality in opportunity for women,
and its result a bond of sympathy between
the women of different nations that wi d
make war impossible a very optimistic
view us long as long as human nature is
human nature.Susau 11. Anthony holds that
the congress etntered around the ques-
tion of woman suffrage and equal political
rights. Martha Strickland, of Detroit,
thought the questions involving social

lay nearest the hearts of the listen
ers and paid a tribute to ability shown by
the colored women present.

Next oil the I'rogrnmme.
The public press will have the hoards at

the institute this wtt-k- It is expected
that a number of the most prominent edi-

tors in the country will be present. Ti e
formal opening will not take place until
T:4. p. m. today, but at p. m. a reception
began, when the president and officers of
the World's Congress Auxiliary, the presi-
dent and vice president of the woman's
branch, together with the committees of
arrangements for the World's Public
Press Congresses, received in the offices of
President lfcmney, Hall I. The attendance
was large.

The Kditoriat Association.
The meeting of the EJitorial association

has closed. One of the last pieces of business
transacted was the election of a committee
to uwrite up" the visit. The committee
chosen is ns follown: H. P.. Herbert, F. P..
Street, T. W. Walton, J. U. Fletcher, and
Hugh A. Hossler. One of the last papers
read was a timely one by Charles N. Hew-
itt, secretary of the state board of health,
Minnesota, on "The Kelatious of the Press
to the Public. Health." A pleasant featu re
of the closing session was the presentation
to President Price of a big diamond. Mr.
Price was taken aback, but managed to
gather himself together and make a felic-
itous speech of thanks.

Oflicers for Next Year.
Following are the officers elected: Wjtlteu

Williams, of Missouri, was elected presi-
dent; James U. KJdy, of Oregon, first vice
president; Colonel 1) uke, of Missouri sec-
ond vice president; Joseph M. Page, of Il-

linois, corresponding secretary; K. F.Atchi-
son, of Pennsylvania, recording secretary..

WOMEN IN THE PULPlt.m,

A Service V hich Waa I'robably the First
or Its Kind. '

Chicago, May 22. In the shadow of four
stony images of Pagan heroines and deities
and under tie approving glance of 'Pallas

Ainene'eignieeu oraamea "miuistresses" or
the gospel, representing thirteen different
denominations, sat on the speaker's plat-
form at the lcligious services held in tLe
Washington hall of the Art Institute by
the World's Congress of Representative
Women. The women ministers who occu-
pied the front row were the lievs. Mrs.
Tupper Wilkes, of the Unitarian church
tit St. i'au!; Mrs. Mary Sidl'ord, r

with Mis. Kmily Gordon, of the Unitarian
church of Sioux City, la.; Miss Florence
Kollock, of the L niversalist church of
Pasadena, Cal.; Miss Anna 11. Shaw, of
the Methodist church at large; Mrs. Caro
line J. liartlett, the presiding minister of
the meeting and the pastor of the Unita
rian church at Kalamazoo, Mich.; Mrs.
Maty foreland, of l he Congregational
church 4s. Jeanette Olmstead, of the
Congregational church at Olivette. O.

Others on the platform were the colored
evangelist, Mrs. Amanda Smith, who a
short time ago returned from missionary
work in Africa, and the liev. Ariline
Hrightnmri, of the Seventh Day Baptists,
of Austin. Ills.; Mrs. Jane S. Richards,
Susan A. Kimball, Isabella Horn, and Kl-mi- ra

S. Taylor, of the Latter Day Saints.
liev. Jeanette Olmstead invoked the divine
blessing on the work of the congress, dwell-
ing on the new aspirations toward a life of
devotion to the ideals which would be the
fruit of its session, making women more
true to the divine impulses that come over
all. '

Ilev. F.mily liordon recited the hymn,
"Rise Up, Kise Up, O Women," and liev.
Florence Kollock offered prayer, expressing
the hope and the conviction that the con-
gress would be a red letter day in the mem-cr- y

of nhtions, and that its work and aspi-
rations would make all more just in judg-
ment of other nations and their work, and
result in the lasting good of the human
race.

'In the progress of the great work which
has been begun creeiis and schisms shall ba
lost." she said, "and it shall become patent
to all the World that the gospel of liberty,
the gospel of justiGe to the weak and the
strong alike that these are the gospel of
Christ."

Miss Catherine M. Fisk then sang the
'Creation Hymn." Miss Anna 11. Shaw
was introduced and delivered the sermon.
Miss Shaw took the lxviii psalm, verse ol
the reviscri scriptures for her text, and sr.id
in pari: -- This text in the original transla-
tion was, 'The Ixjrd gave the word; the
multitude that published the tidingsare a
great host,' but the revised edition has
given us a better version: "The lord giv-et- h

the word, the womeu that publish the
tidings are a great host.'

"All the women who have spoken at these
meetings have voice 1 the one cry, to be
free; they have been expressing the one
aspiration that truth shall be our guide,
and nor. tradition. All the work has been
imbued with the one great spirit which
takes truth for authority, not authority for
truth. We have learned that we have had
enough of creed, and it is our blessed ex-
perience that no woman may say again:
'I am all alone of all the women in the
world.' This has been our love feast.
The limited vision of those women who
think that their truth must be the truth
for all, and will recognize no other creed
thau their own, is disappearing through
such work as has been done. To teach
toleration has, been the mission oft he con-
gress and those who have taken part shall
go forth as women in whose souls has been
planted the germs, not of one exclusive
truth, but of many truths."

THE SUNDAY CLOSING QUESTION.

It Is Likely to i t Into the Courts for
a le(isiin.

Many thousand people went to the fair
site Sunday hoping that somehow they
could get in, but they did not. A telegram
from Washington says that Attorney Gen
eral Olney stated to an officer of one of the
societies which are determined that the fair
gates shall be closed on Sunday that to
onen them would be a violation of the law.
and if it was done the United States attor-
ney at Chicago would bring suit for an in-
junction to have them closed. The national
commission has not acted upon the matter
yet, but is discussing two reports today
one in favor of an open Sunday, the other
against it.

Vice President Hrvau has written an
open letter iu which he declares that the
national commission has no authority to
close the piu--s but can simply modify such
rules as the directory may adopt, and to do
this must have a majority of the whole
commission JOS members iu favor here- -

VIEW IV JIOKTICI'LTLIIAL 1IAIX.

of As hut fifty-fiv- e members are in the
city, and many of them favor Sunday
opening, Iiryan horns inai mecumiiiiMiuu
is nower'less even to modify. He holds that
the rules of the directory are not subject to
anoroval bv the commission and that the
gates will be open next Suuday regardless
OI '.lie conujiiMiuu

Trade and Labor assembly discussed
the question and resolved to hold a mass
meeting Wednesday evening near Jack- -

sou park to decide ou a plan of action. One
of the speakers. President Linehan, made
a speech that may or may not represent
the feelings of the worKingmen. He pro
posed that a Sunday be named on which
the workintrmen should march to the
grounds. demand admission upon the tender
of 5'.t cents each and if refused "go in any
how." Such action would probably result
in a riot, but it will hardly be needed.

The liev. James Miller, of the Marsh
field Avenue Methodist Episcopal church.
surprised his congregation by devoting bis
sermon to a strong plea for opening of the
World's fair on Sunday. He declared
that the greatest need of the time was a
relaxation of strict Sunday obseryance.ani

81na;lt CoploaS CnMPer Watk ISM OnM

mat uovuiog c'jutti no so niticn to auvance
Christ's teaching as Sunday opening.

World's fair Notes.
Musical Director Thomas has ordered

the Steinway piano out by Music hall and
will, it is said, issue an order stopping the
musical sandbagging of his subordinates.
In this case the commission will have noth-
ing to light Thomas for.

The Saturday night illumination of tha
grounds w complete. The electrical
fountains were in full play and 64,008 peo-
ple paid ad mission at the gates besides
those who entered on tickets purchased
Jowu town.

A Chinese play has been commenced in
Midway plaisance. It has a title a foot
long and it will be continued each night
until the finale is reached. Chinese plaj"3
take a long time to complete.

Mrs. Hart's Irish village will open this
lteruoon at 4 o'clock.

ACCIDENT TO THE LADIES.

A Hundred of Them Crush a Floor in
Chicago Art Institute.

Cli:cAt;o, May 22. A hundred or so
ladies crowded on the floor of the lobby of
Washington hall in the Art Institute,
were precipitated to the bastment, a dis-

tance cf 12 feet, by the floor giving way.
The scene for a few minutes was one of
great excitement, and it was a miracle that
no one was killed, a score were jnjureu
more or less, the most severely hurt being

iven below: 9
Mrs. Ada Jack. Forty-secon- d street and

Michigan avenue, of this city, left leg dis-
located; Mrs. A. C. Briggs, Argyle Park,
Ills., ankle sprained; Mrs. C. Greeley,
Michigan avenue, side and thigh injured;
Miss Minerva Greeley, Michigan avenue.
bruised; Mrs. F.mile Patterson, 577 Forty-thir- d

street, bruised; Mrs. George H. Den-
nett, P.ockford, Ills., ankle sprained; Mrs.
W. Townseiid, Grand l.apids, Mich., back
hurt; Mr. A. C. Northrup. Auburn Park,
l'.!s., ankle hurt; Mrs. J. P.. Laing, 3,I9
Yincenhcs avenue, left leg bruised. All
those hurt are doing well.

Krmrd if Itase lSuil Scores.
C:ili .At. i. Ma j-

- i. Fallowing is the
core record for League b.ise ball clubs: At

Chicago Louisville S, Chicago 11; at
Cleveland-Cincinn- ati S, Cleveland 0; at
St. Louis Pittsburg St. Louis 0; at
Philadelphia Baltimore s., Philadelphia
17; at New York Washington 1. New
York 'J; at B iston Brooklyn 2, Boston 5.
iSiind.-.y-) At Cincinnati St. Loais !, Cin
cinnati -; at Chicago Lou.fVille Chi- -
cago 11. As '.he record now stands Cleve-
land is at the Lead, St. L..ii:s second, Chi
cago eleventh ami Louisville twelfth.

Annual Sleeting of liaptists.
DKNVti:. May 2i The annual meeting

of the Baptists of the United States con-

vened in the First Baptist church iu this
city today. The session will extend over
nearly a week. Three large organizations
will be represented. namely: The Women's
Baptist Home Mission, American Baptist
Publication society una the American liap- -
tiss Mission union.

Noble Not ;oiii to Oklahoma.
Washington. May 21. Xo--

ble, iu a letter received recently by a gen
tleman in this city, emphatically denies
the published reports that he intends to
make his home in Oklahoma with a view
to representing that territory in the United
States when it shall have become a state.
He has no tlTvught of leaving St. Louis.

Nt'Vtr Safe to IHscharge This Kind
Lima, O., May For several months

past . J. Ferguson, proprietor of the
Valley house at Corning, has been in the
asylum. He was recently discharged as
cured and went home. Xext morning he
got up about 5 o'clock and securing a pick
attacked his wife, burying tha point in her
head. He is raving mad.

Well Kid of One Mhicreant.
Spokane, Wash., May 22. Frank E.

Johnson threatened to kill his wife, a
variety actress who had applied for a di
vorce, and was arrested. hue in court
he pulled a pistol and killed himself. Oa
his body were found besides the pistol two
dirks and a set of burglars' tools.

The JLoral Jlirkets.
GRAIN, r.TC.

Wheal 741i7flc.
Corn 4rit4Sj.
Oals
U.-i- Timothv. Sl-- 2 l: milucJ . Sl.Tail : ekuch

J9.1K.I; baled. Slu.OO&U .00.

rnoDccr.
Butter Fair to choice, 9t322t ; creamery, 3cEire Freh. V12.lt.
Poultry Chickens. li!Jc; turkeys lifcincke. guese, 10c.

ruriT 1ND VEGBTABI.ES.

Apples f 4 nO ncrbbl.
fola toes s. 54!i3c.
( 'Eioti? l Xd kt bid.
I uruips O.K.-- per Du.

LIVE STOCK,
Cattle Butchers pay for corn fed! tr4ft4!4c; cows and ncifei, BttS3!c caivca42 rc.
Hoia-7547- '4c

Sheep
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